art of breakfast

omni hotels believes that breakfast
should be a stimulating and healthy
start to your day. so we are
committed to providing a culinary
experience that tempts your palate
and challenges the traditional
breakfast fare. combining national
trends with regional flavors we have
sourced cage-free eggs, non-gmo
organic fiber-rich cereals, steel cut
oats, signature blueberry maple
sausage patty and a cilantro green
chili sausage that does not contain
hormones or other additives while
also catering to a gluten free diet.
our morning tea features whole leaf
teas and rough cut herbs in silken
infusers. and we take great pride in
our coffee which is directly sourced
from the farmers and roasted with
the highest standards.

trevi’s buffet
22
includes choice of beverage
fresh cut seasonal fruit, assortment of cereals, steel cut
oatmeal, fresh baked croissants, muffins, pastries,
sweet breakfast breads, gluten free cereals and breads,
signature maple blueberry sausage patty, sausage links,
bacon, breakfast potatoes, pancakes, french toast,
create your own granola parfait station,
fresh cage-free eggs and omelets made to order.

welcome to the art of breakfast…

italian

breakfast panini, tuscan bread, prosciutto, cage-free scrambled eggs, provolone,
fresh tomatoes 15
flatbread, spinach, tomato, mushrooms, cage-free scrambled eggs, ricotta salata,
white truffle 13
frittata, cage-free eggs, spicy italian sausage, mushrooms, asiago, tomato, onion 14
espresso infused oatmeal, steel cut oatmeal, orange marmalade, sweet cream,
cinnamon steeped milk 9
eggs tuscany, tuscan bread, poached cage-free eggs, spinach, mozzarella, bruschetta,
pesto hollandaise 16

american

american skillet, cage-free eggs, ham, potato hash, cheddar cheese, green onion 15
three egg omelet, served with hash browns, choose from mushrooms, tomatoes,
bell peppers, cheddar cheese, jack cheese, ham, bacon, onions, asparagus and spinach 15
all american, two cage-free eggs, sausage, bacon or ham, hash browns and toast 17
brioche french toast, caramelized bananas 14
steak and eggs, pan seared beef filet, two cage-free eggs any style, hash brown and toast 18
eggs benedict, toasted english muffin, canadian bacon, poached cage-free eggs,
hollandaise, hash browns 17

southwestern

“bdes” – best damn egg sandwich, soft scrambled eggs, caramelized onions,
applewood smoked bacon, cheddar cheese, sriracha mayo, chives, toasted brioche bun 12
texas skillet, cage-free eggs, red potato chorizo hash, queso blanco 15
huevos rancheros skillet, corn tortilla, refried beans, cage-free eggs, salsa, sour cream,
guacamole 13
texas hash, cage-free eggs, cheddar cheese, bacon, chimichurri sauce, mesquite smoked
potato hash 15
breakfast burrito, cage-free scrambled eggs, sausage, potato, tomato, jalapeño jack,
cheddar 13
southwestern eggs benedict, poached cage-free eggs, chilaquiles, shredded pork,
pico slaw 16

chilled juices, orange, apple, grapefruit or cranberry 5

chilled
favorites

classic mimosa, fresh squeezed orange juice, sparkling wine 11
bellini, fresh strawberry, peach or blueberry puree, prosecco 11
italian bloody mary, the classic gets an italian twist with our zesty tomato juice mix and
our basil, oregano and celery salt rimmed glass 10
chandon brut, napa, california 12
veuve clicquot, brut yellow label, france 375ml 45

brewed
favorites

valdo prosecco, brut, italy 10

medium blend shade grown coffee 5
espresso 5
latte or cappuccino 6
assorted teas 5
hot chocolate, whipped cream 4

breads
& cereals

bakers basket, choice of freshly baked danish, muffins or croissants 5
toast selections, white, wheat, rye, raisin bread, english muffin, gluten free english muffin,
gluten free multigrain bread 3.5
bagel & cream cheese 6 | with smoked salmon 15
assorted cold cereals, organic Kashi, gluten free or hand mixed granola 5.5
steel cut oatmeal, served with choice of raisins, sun-dried cranberries, dried apples, mango,
dates, banana chips or apricots, brown sugar, chocolate chips, vietnamese cinnamon, granola 8

on the side

sliced fresh fruit 8
fresh berries 5
half caramelized grapefruit with fresh berries 4
applewood smoked bacon, turkey bacon or grilled ham steak 4
country style sausage links or maple blueberry sausage patties 4.75
red potato chorizo hash 6
hash brown potatoes 4

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry,
shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of
foodborne illness.

